Your store has failed the checkout test
Please stop placing or promoting unhealthy snacks by the checkouts
Dear Store Manager,

You are making it harder for me to make healthy eating choices for my family. Please permanently remove unhealthy food and drink products from all your checkouts and queuing areas in this store and replace them with healthy alternatives and/or non-food products. Please pass on to head office, as I’d like to see this policy adopted across all stores.

www.junkfreecheckouts.org
Your store has passed the checkout test.

Thank you for not placing or promoting unhealthy snacks by the checkouts.
Dear Store Manager,

Thank you for making it easier for me to make healthy eating choices for my family. Please continue to keep unhealthy food and drink products away from all your checkouts and queuing areas in this store, replacing them with healthy alternatives and/or non-food products. Please pass on to head office, as I’d like to see this policy adopted across all stores.

www.junkfreecheckouts.org